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I careful examination It was clearly proven to-

U [ ho an accident IIo nu at once brought to-

i| IiU homo and won ! sent to his friends No
II . irifrucst will bo hold us aoovldonco of foul
I - play could bo found Ho had fallen from bis-
ml wagonIho wheels runninRovorlils hoadand-

r crushing the skull Tha deceased wns a-

It prosperous former , lived tivelvo rtlilos south
If1 east of this place nnd wfts about nav years

i ofofra Uo leaver n wlfo and ten children to-

I mourn his untimely death

II lienlpico Iannis
If DrAWlcx , Neb , Doc 10. [ Spoclal Tel-
oIt

-

Brora to Tnu Unn1 An unsuccessful n-

tBP
-

tempt was made to burjrlarlo the resldcnco-
L of Mr , J. Ulllort , near the corner of Elm nn-

dIt rotirth streets , last nlRht The tblove-
slb visited the house tvwco but wcro frightened

K nway both times The crooks uero tracedr down to the railroad but succeeded In mak-
f Ina tlioir cscapo in the darkness

About two hundred nnd fllty citizens , In-

cludlnK
-

| the city offlcinrv departed on the
Kansas City excursion this mornint ? over the

i Kansas City and Ucatrico road The party
' will return tomorrow evening

Smith Hrothcrs1 butcher shop on Court
street was damaced by llro last ovenng[ to
the extent of about f.

II
.

i . W. Olddrngs , living threonines east of
the city , fell from a ladder nt noon today nnd-
brokosovoralof his libs nnd sustained sov-

crul
-

other though not dangerous injuries

' Tliron Irlionorw Mnntcncoil
l DirEONT , Neb , Dea 11.( ISpcclnl to Tun
' Ikf..JJudgo Marshall todav sentenced

M [ throe prisoners to terms In the penitentiaryI Tuoywcro : Fred Chllcotc , for Btoalln a-

If liorsoof Ocorgo Harrctt , to which crlmo b-
or plead guilty , being sentenced to thrco nnd a

half years LMnard llealy und Thomas
| Francis , who wcro convicted of the inbuory
| of I'rntt's Jewelry store in October , wore

H ) given throe years nnd nlno months and four
H& years respectively

I line Tlilit Onujrh-
t.Hi

.

Platte Cbntbii , Neb , Dec 10. | Soeclal
§ '• Telegram toTiiB Ukc1 McNcal , who stole

Hf the hogs from Smith and Fuller of Cornle-
aH" and sold thorn nt this plnco to J. A. Kohoo,

mt( was caught nt Springfield , Dale , ana brought
B. back nnd lodeod in jail nt Columbus today

x Ho lias made a confession to the parties who
V had him in charco that ho stole thu hogs nil

H right and cangtvo soma Information that
" wtllmnlco it hot for somopartlos now rcsid-

ing
-

in and about Humphreys , whore ho now
lives

A Jlciltrlcn Inpcr Sucil-
.Uiutmor

.

, Neb , Doc 10 rSpoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tub 13ke. | J. Stephens Bunion has( Buod the Ucatrico weekly Uouubllcan for
2000 damages , which ho claims was done
him by the publication of a scandalous arti-
cle charging him with fulluro to properly
support his iiuuilv , und nvorrlng that ho ap-

MM

-

t prnpriatod his wife's earrings to supply hlm-
uolf

-

|, wltn whisky
I Still OnIT Nrmusim Citv , Neb , Doc 10 fSpcoiall |, Telegram to 1he IJee1 Thu HallHeas

Hp shootingcoso is still on Owing to the crip-
Hi

-

pled condition of the Hess brothers , the
HL women bare taken up the fight , and Mrs
Hf; Hammer last night attacked old man Hull
H with nn axn , according to his story , nnd will

E bo arrested for assault with intent to kill_
r Sheriff Willinun today recovered his stolen
jj horse nt Humboldt , but tbcro is no trace of

Hjv the thlof-

.Hjr
.

Kearney Sewer Contrnct Ijcst
Hf"- KsAKNer, Neb , Dec 10. ( Special Telo-
HN

-

| gram toTiiE Ure1 The city council opened
H | bids tonight for laying sewers Prominent
HI sewer bulldors from different cities in the
HJjL west submitted bids , besides three concerns
Hjp in this city The contract was lot to C H.
Hj Hubbard of Council lituffs nnd work on the
Hjk ;. Bystem will begin us soon as practicable

IJ| Held Up
Rfr& West Poimt , Neb , Dee 10. iSpocial Tol-
oHrJi

-

gram to Tut ! Uee1 A party by the name of
ML * Nelson was hold up hero by foot pads and
HJT robbed last night The lobbcrs secured but
HJg llttlo oooty and so far hnvo escaped The
Hj pollco are on the lookout for them Tramps
HJa- ' have bcon seen Id the vicinity and if caught
HjL will bo summarily dealt with by the citizens| tHjV Haloniikepiiors Sued
Hfh Madisos , Neb , Dec 10. fSpoclal to Tns
If" Uec7Mrs| . Ltzzio South yastorilay tiled the
H& necessary papers suing Jacob Illpp , Chris
HJc Schoomlg , Henry Ucnninp , August Lmn-
cHJf

-
hoff and Fred Dierks of Humphreys , to ro-

Hjjjr
-

cover 15000 ullcgcd dainaces for selling
HJF liquor to her husband und thereby making
HJ-| film u common drunkard
Uj * Want 400 DnnmsesHt Madison , Neb , Dee 10 | Special to Tna
Hk Bee ] August Uluth and Stephen Giuth t-
oH

-

# day Bued the Uniqn Pncillc railromLcompany
HJfi- In the county court In the sum of ?3J0' alleged
HJ& damages duo each for being forcibly put off
HJC the train between Platte Center nnd Hum
HjK phreys They had through tickets from
Hjrf Portland , Ore , to Slcopyoye , Minn , via
HJ % Sioux City , la-

.HC
.

Anil TIith Wns IlulitHe Wbepino Wateii , Neb , , Dec 10 , [Special
I Telegram to Tue Hkk ] The citizens of this

HuT place are jubilant The electric llglit was
HB' turned on at the power house tonight Scv-
HJ

-

oral of the business houses will bo llghtoa
Hjr tomorrow nisbt One car of machinery , for
HJ r the sewing mnchitia plant , arrived today nnd
HJ |, three inoro cars will urrivo tonight

Hf< A Jury SecuredIf Watne , Neb , Dec 10. [Special TelegramII to The Use ] In the Indian case today a
Hf • jury was socurca and a statement made by
Hi the attorneys The taking of evidence bo-

Kins
-

< in the morning In the case of FrankH;& Williams , accused of horsestealing , the jury
HttJ !' today returned a verdict of not guilty
HjfpF Killed liy a cwltoli ICnelno
HJffe Lixcols , Neb , Dec 10 ArthurFurguson
H wa3 klllod und William Johnson Bcriously ln-

HRL"
-

jurod thu evening , being struck by a switch
jK , englno while crossing the tracks

HM INlLUKNZA IN MOW VOK1-

CH

.

Dr Edison of the Health Hoard Kc-

HJw
-

ports lOiuht CnHcHl| New Yoke ; Dec 10. Dr Hdison of the
H health board today reported that there had
HHr -: boon a discovery In this city of eight vases of
Hl Influenza The tint victim| was a young lady ,

Hf taken down Thursday las ! . It Is supposed
Hlj sue oontractod the disease from a.
Hv% family who returned from Kuropo a

j- *ow days ace Her llrst symptou was
HH# vertigo , sDcedlly followed by heudache und
HHsfi' chills Then she became dent lily sick and

v had pains In her limbs and muscles ThsHHj | was Buccoedod by bronchial catarh , roroness-
R of the throat and roughing followed by u high

Hbe1 fevorond an exceedingly rupid pulse which nt
Half times reached 1520 *o the minute , blnco then
HIk seven other members of the family have bcon
HK • attaekodby the dtsoase Hoallh ofllcors say
HHSr Itis not dauirorous , but If it tends to become
HK onidomlo all the cases will bo quarantined
Hf ). The treatment Is a spraying of the uffectcd

If membranj freely aud frooueutlv with a sol-
uHr

-
tlon of ( | ulnluo aud un Internal administering

? ' of quinine , blladona and camphor ,

HP A Dispntoh Iriini IunsecaHt New Youir , Dec 10. Tha Urazll-
X

-
Ian minister today received a dls-

H
-

patch from President Da Fonscca announc-
Hfc

-

ing general naturalization promulgated oy
decree today All foreigners are declared

H8& Braxillau citizens from the date of
# tha proclamation of the republic

HK unless they refusa It All liu-

fk
-

, mlgrauts shall bo considered Urazilian
Halv oitizens after two years residence if they u-

oi
-

cept , and suall enjoy all civil and political
HH rights but shall not bo ellglblo for the oOlco
HI | of ohler of state

H ? A Chaimti In Blonlniin
HHv UstTMA , Mont , Dee 10. The dcmocrutlo
Hh |> members of the senuto appeared in the tcn-
HH

-

| * . tp ctitmbor tins morning and took the oath
H| Of oOlco , whereupon that bedy ndjournod

1 uatl ] tomorrow The democratic house has
Hf Issued nu luvitatlou to the republicans to

HK' como uud loiu them , The scrgountat arms
f DOW delivering the lu vlutlous-

.H

.

., Kdltor Mnail ltosJmtsHe' Lamdok , Dee , 13. Mr Stead has roslgnod
HH? ' his position * editor of the Pall Mall G-

aK
-

wtto lie proposes to sturla rovlow

MCAUAGtJANS IXBVOriT

RrsldenlA or Grnhndn Rondy to Itlso
Aisnlnsttho Odrcrnnioiit

Managua , Nicaragua , Nov JJOvIaNow
York , Dec 10. [ Special Telegram to Tub
UbbJ At the municipal elections held In
Granada on Sunday there was moro or loss
rioting , resulting In bloodshed The fight-
ing continued for several days nftcrtho oloc-
tton

-
, during which tha govornircnt sent

down troops to remove the arms stored tliprc
nnd to ns9ist the orderloving olcincnt to
quell the disturbance The trouble wns
occasioned by the revlvnl of the old feud be-

tween
-

Granada and Loon Thcso hnvo long
been rival cities , each striving In succcsslvo
elections to obtain control of the govern
ment A portion of the government railway
was torn up nnd other property destroyed

The removal of thb arms nnd ammunition
stored In the nrsonnl during the riots en-
raged the cltlzoni and at a public meeting
held on Saturday evening last $150000 wns
pledged for n supply of Ucnilngion rifles
nnu ammunition , nml thoordcr goes north by
the mull which closes todav Inlbitnmnloryf-
cpecchos wcro mndo by General Soavnle , ex-
President Uurman , Senator Santigo Morulos-
nnd other Wealthy and prominent residents
of Urannda The government wns bitterly
denounced by the speakers , Us action being
considered nn insult Hint would only do
wiped out hv resort to nrnis ,

The government is kccplnc a shnrp watch
upon tlin treasonable proceedings nt Urnnada-
nnd the leaders nro likely to bo nrrcstcd at
any moment If they nttempt to' carry out the
threats madonttho recent gathering

SCIini DAKOTA

Fatally Injured by the Accidental
ipirsl: m nf a bhotcun

Sioux Fai is , S. D , Doc 10 [Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tun UeeJ Jonn Munson , a farm-
hand , was fatally Injured by the accidental
explosion of his Bhotgun on Saturday while
out hunting No ono was near when the ce ¬

dent occurred Ho was found by n passing
farmer , lloth barrels of the ehotguu , lying
by his side , wcro exploded The shot entered
Just above his l Iirht temple , causing nn ex-
posure

¬

of the brntn His eje wns also torn
to pieces while his jaw and right thumb wore
lacerated Ho was still alive , but it is a
mystery to the doctors how ho has managed
to livetis long as ho hns-

.Chui

.

oh l itieiulniiH-
imojf

( .

, S. D. , Dee 12. [ Spoclal Telegram
to Tur Ucr ] How A , JTrankall or Mitchell ,

Snodlsh missionary for South Dakota , dedi-
cated

¬

the Swedish Lutheran church here-
with imposing ueicmonies ana In the prus-
enco

-
of an Immense crowd The church cost

13000-

PropoSR

.

ti I'iilorou Prohibition
Huuon , S. D. , Dec 10 , [ Special Telegram

to The UfiB ] An enforcement loaguc was
organized last night T. II , Kent is presi-
dent , I. Li Hcnyou secretary , nnd I. J. Man
ser treasurer They will at once draft strin-
gent

¬

prohibition laws covering constitutional
prohibition which they will ask the legisla-
ture to pass

Nobn kn , lonanml Dakota Pensions
Washivotox , Dec 10. | Speclal Telegram

to The Uee ] Pensions granted Nebras-
kans

-
: Originnl invalid James F. Button ,

Doniphan ; Andrew J. Hedge , Crawford ;

William Lawrence , Platte Center ; James
Moore HamptonWilliam; L. Laughlln , Sar¬

gent Israel Seemlllor Gothcnberg ; Archi-
bald W. Martin , Pawnee City Peter Hill ,

Schuyler Increase Isaac A. Arnold ,

Waterloo ; James Brooks , Odellt nthan At-

watcr
-

, Beaver Crossing ; Joshua Vandor-
vart

-
, Salem ; Leroy M. Burdick , Bonklo-

man ; Benjamin F. Helm Chndron ; William
E. McNeil , Syracaso ; William II Peace ,
Niobrara ; Thomas J. Hossman , Ansloy ;
Marcellus Morgan , Kearney ; Charles II
Crete ; Jnmcs Andrews , Lamar

Pensions for lowans : Original invalid
Frederick Alnbruster , DesMolne9 ; John L-
.Cbanin

.
, North English ; Frances M. Hell

mus , Percoval ; Dnvia A. Uobertson , Will-
iams

¬
; William Countermine , Nowhall ; Will

lam H. Ncodham , Sigournoy ; James N.
Judd , Dews Inciease John H. McCune ,
Mu Etena ; Isaai F. West , Mystic ; Edward
John , Leon ; James W. McPherson , Pralrio
City ; Michael Clark , Elma ; Frodorlck-
Markloy , New Hampton ; Androiv Zimmer-
man

¬

, Llbortyville ; Ellison Ely ,
Eagle Grove ; William F. Gray ,
Gray ; William Pncer , Runnclls ;

GcorgoW Kulghloy , Letts ; Charles S-

Hinman , Olarinda ; George Simmons , Musca
tine ; Henry Sailor , Lisbon ; Joseph C-

.Bosencrans
.

, Olwem ; John S. Foster , Eddy
ville ; Wesley K. Love , Ottumwa ; Thomas
H. Benton , Minburn ; Elijah Hoover , Union
ville

Pensions for Dakotans ; Original Invalid
Perrv Whuley , Black Hawk Incrcoso-

Chauncoy B. Hubbard Biymond ; S. S-

.Frooqan
.

, Waterbury : William L. Herr , Ros-
soau

-
; Evaudor H. Willis , Yanktcn-

.Brloo's

.

llrljlit Prospects
Cikc xati , O. , Dec 10. [Special Tele-

gram to The 13ril: Calvin S. Brlco will bo
the successor of Sonutor Pavno Just as sure
as the lecislnturo meets ," said a member of
the Hamilton county delegation today No
other man has n ghost of a show " This is
signiflcantbccauso the legislature has boon
suuposcd to bo pretty solid for a local can-
didate , whoso reputation has been largely
increased byhls brilliant conduct of the de-
fense

¬
on tha Metropolitan bank case now on

trial in the United Stntos district court The
same legislator savs ho has personal knowl-
edge

-

that threefourths of the democratic
side of the house la already pledged to Unco

Another IVjomlriB Fake
BurFAi o , Wyo„ Dec 101 [ Spoclal ToloJ

gram to The Bek1 The story of the lynoh-
ing

-
of Kettle Jack und his companions in the

Big Horn basin on the 11th lust , as tele-
graphed

-
to The Bee by your correspondent

is another display of the abilities of the
champion fuka artist of the west Kettle
Jack Is known only to the Itnaglpatlon of the
writer of fiction who is glvintr northern
Wyoming un unearned , reputation as the
haven of outlaws and cutthroats This re-
port is absolutely false und in Justice to this
section Tub DcKsbould proclaim It

SleiUKHllip Arrivals
At London The Menttnoro from Balti ¬

more Sighted the Rugla from NowYoric for
Hamburg The Rotterdam from Now York
for Rotterdam

At Liverpool The Virginian from Boston ,
the Cullo from Now York

At Southampton The Werra from Now
York forBromen.-

At
.

Glasgow The State of Nebraska from
Now York

At New York The Urabrin from Liver-
pool

¬

, LulJugourcnQ from Havre , tha Luman
from Antwerp

Accidentally Klllod ,

Kansas Citv , Mo , Dec 13. ( Special Tele-
gram to Tub DbkI Mrs Wjllum Huttig ,
jr , was almost InHautly killed In a runuway
accident this oveuing , Mrs Huttig's bead
struck the pavement , her skull being frac-
tured at its baseaho dlod in tivontv minutes
Mrs Logan , who was with her had her right
log fructui ed and the left Injured , porhapa
broken Mrs Huttig was the daughter of-
Mr.. J. A. HartofCodarKaplds , la-

.in
.

* i

Welcomed to Mtsiourl.-
St.

.

. Louis , Mq „ Dec 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BrEl Governor Thayer and
party , who are on thor way to Mexico , ar-

rived
¬

in this city last evening and wore wel-
comed

¬

by Governor Fruncis At Jefferson
City the state ofllcors met the train and paid
their respects to thu governor and bis trav-
eling companions ,

Mr * . Cannon Drop ) Demi ,
Wasiiixotov , Doc 10Word reached hero

this morning that the wife of Representative
osepb Cannon of Illinois dropped dead at
her home at DanviIo) , 111 , at 10 oclock this
morninc When Cannon , who was at work
in the room of the commltteo on appropria-
tions , received the sad intelligence , bo was
overcome Ha took the llrst train for home

*
Unnd OfTcnnics

Washington , Dec 10 , [ SoeclalTolegram-
to The Ueu | Bonds offered ; 110550 at-

13T .
m

Union Pacific Ilrnkemau Killed
Evanstox , Wyo , Dee 10. jSpecial T-

olaHHHHHHHHHH

-

|grma to Tns Uci | William Lccdom , a
Union Pacific brakeman , was run over by a
cost train nt Almy yesterday nnd Instantly
killed His skull was crushodand both logs
Bovotcd from his body

CONG 11 HSU I ON A Ij IHOCICBIHNOS-

A

.

Woman SulTrnco Bill IntroduCed
Chlncso lmxr.-

WAsni.soTOK
.

, Dec 10. Among the various
potttions nnd memorials presented in the
scnata today wcro several for the pnssago ot-
a pension law as prepared by the ponslou-
committcoof the Grand Army of the ilo-
public , nnd ono from Iowa for selecting
Chicago as the oito of the exposition ot 1893 ;
ono for the nuinission of Wyoming as A state ,

for the Ulnlr oduoittoual bill , ono frotn the
Chicago board of trade for 1 cent postage
and fuvcralforthe passage of a Sunday refit

The house joint resolution for printing the
agricultural report for 1SS9 was passed with
amendments fixing the number of copies nt
400000 and npproprlatlug JiOO000 for the
cost

Among the bills Introduced and referred
wore the following :

By Mr Ingnlls For the nllowanco of cu-
mulative

¬

pensions
By Mr Mandorsou For woman suffrngo-

In nil the states
Mitchell offered a resolution , which was

ngrcod to , Instructing the judiciary commit ,

too to Inqulro nnd , report , , whethqr-
Chlncso laborers who noycr bad bben-
In the United States or Who
( having bocn hero ) have left the country ,
may under existing legislation bo permitted
to enter the United States lor the solo „ pur-
pose

-

ot transit across tbosamo , cither With
or without authority from the secretary of
the treasury Mitchell also offered n resolu-
tion ( which was referred to the cominitloo-
on foreign relations ) calling onthQpresidont
for copies of nil diplomatic , corrcsponOcncb
between the Unflod Stutos and tto( govern-
ment of China sluco the pnssago of the
Chlncso exclusion net of October lbBS leaving
rcforenco to that act -

The sonatothen proceeded to'the considera-
tion of executive business ) After the doprs-
wcro reopened a concurrent resolution was
offered by Ingalls for a holiday recess fropi
December 19 to January 8. Agreed to Yeas
47 , nays IB-

.A
.

messagn from the house announcingtho
death of Roprcsontatlue Guy ( Louisiana )
was laid before the senate and on motion ot
Gibson the senate adjourned In memory nnd
respect of the decoascd.-

A
.

resolution reported by McKinley from
the committee on ways nnd moans for tbo
distribution o t the presidents message among
the appropriate commlttoes was adopted

McKinleja resolution for a holiday recess
• from Ueujtnbcr 10 until January 8 was re
ferred.-

Manderson
.

, from the commlttoo qn an-
propriutlons

-
, reported a bill appropriating

150000 to meet the deficiency in the appro-
printion

-

tor public printing nnd binding and
350000 for the deficiency In the ,appropria-
tion

-

for the census buronu ,
Bland's amondincnt appropriating 300000-

to enable the suocrlntcnaent ot the census to
ascertain the number and amount of farm
mortgages was rejected and the bill passed

A resolution authorizing the sergonntat-
arnis

-
to offer a reward of J5000 for the ap-

prehension
¬

of Sllcott was referred
A bill by Springer to organize the terri-

tory of Oklahoma , nnd ono by Baker of Now
York on the same subject , was referred to
the committee on territories

A resolution was Introduced by Lacay of
Iowa , authori7ing the committee on elections
to Inquire Into the oloctlon cuso of Clnyton-
agalust Breciclnrldgo of Arkansas , ( Clayton
having been assassinated while preparing
his case ) Crisp contended that the resolu-
tion must go to the committee on elections ,

but ho was overruled and the resolution
adopted

THE STAXB FAIU
Action or the Board or Trade Last

Kvoning
The work of laying plans for the capture ,

of the state fair location was continued at a
special meeting of the board of trade hold
last night

The commlttoo on incorporation reported
articles of Incorporation , which wore adopted
The artielos provided that too organization
shall bo known as the Omaha Agricultural
Park ussociation , and have a capital 9took-

of 200000. The general purpose and object
of tbo ussociation shall bo to purchase and
acqulro title to land , to lease the same and
make such improvements and to provide

'such mcuns of transportation to nnd from
the grounds us nro necessary for the use of
the Nebraska state board of agriculture and
the Nebraska State Horticultural socloty
for their annual exhibitions of tbo products ,
includiug hvn stock , of Nebraska aad other
states ; mid for county , district or other fairs
for llko purposes , pleasure parties societies
and such other purposes as the association
may deem advantageous The management
of the association shall bo in the hands of-
a president , vice president , secretnry ,
and treasurer who shall bo elected annually ,
and a board of nlno directors to servo for
three years , throe to bo olectcd at each an-
nual

¬
mooting

The commlttoo on location presented a re-
report stating that There are at least five
pieces of land very suitable for the purpose ,
advantageously locntod , where nil facilities
may bo obtained , that may bo secured and
at u cost possibly not in excess of 5ITO0 per
acre In ouch location proposed ono hun-
dred to ono hundred and forty , acres
may bo bad All Bites proposed
are within tbo fourmllo limit
from the postoftlce , most of them within
three und a hulf miles of the postofflco and
all nro possessed of the good paints neces-
sary for tbo purpose "

The report was ucceptedd and the commit-
tee

¬

continued
The president was insti uctcd to appoint a-

committcoof flftoon , not confined to mom
bcrB of the board of trade , to solicit subscrip-
tions to tha stock of tbo corporation

Colonel Chase , W. A. L. Gibbon and A. U-
.Dufrono

.
wcro uppojntod a committee to so-

licit
¬

subscriptions for the Dakota suffers *

Thu state fair business will bo considered
further at a special meeting of citizens to Jho
hold at the board of trade rooms Wodn 'osday
evening

Buklnri Captured , ' ''
'ICopunoht ISBMu JamciGordoxcnenniitT ]

Zaxziuah , Dee 10. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tub Bbk | Bushut , after
being defcatod by the German troops under
Dr Schmidt , was soeured by the villagers of-

Migailla , in the Magona country , slxdaya
Journey from Pangunl , who

(
sent to the Ger-

mans
¬

to como ana lotah him ' down | Thov
reached PanganI , whore Major Wlsomor
was , the day before yesterday , and „ was to
have boon hanged yesterday nttornooat

r; - •

tx Weeks Moro fn Baijoinoyn.I-
CopurlgM

.
ISWbv Jam 'u Q rtlnnJ3rintU. '] ,

ZANZiimm , Doc 10. Special Tehjaram td
Tub BeisI I have Just rfimrnea' from Bagai-
moyn and seen Emlii Pfsha , Hotoils mo ho ,
thinks ho will bo able , to lonvq bed n a tortr
night and walk a llttlo Ho WU' then bays
to remain four weeks la Bagamoya before ha
will bo nolo to leave Dr Parke thinks ho
can bo moved earlier

Kunernl nf the Morquio Ho Cnux.-
Cnpirftflit

.
( t 0 huJamft ( lunlm Unjitft )

Paws , Dee 10. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tub BbeJ With a few excep-

tions the members of tup Jockey club wcro
present this morning at Madeleine , w ncre-
tbo funeral services of the Marquis Do Gaux
wore celebrated The chlot mourner , wore
Baron De MaeUan und Comto Do Divonn 'o ,

i

A Now Alton r.,
St JosKru , Mo , Dee 10. [Spoclal Tele-

gram to Tub Bbe1 General Manager
McNoll made tha announcement today of tbo
appointment of P. L. Lynds as general pas-
senger and ticket agent of the St Josopli &
Grand Islaud road and leased lines , vlco W.-

P.
.

. Robinsou , who has boon made e oeral
freight ugiml of the road

Several Poles Killed
Wilkesiiaiiiiu , Pa , Dee, 10. A party of

Poles wore walking homo from work on the
Lackawanna railroad this evening when a
passenger train ran into them from around a-

jcurvo. . Thrco wore killed outright and ono
fatally injured •

Watch the box , buy the gonutho Rod
Cross Cough Drops , C conta per boxi

LOYAL LEGION BANQUET ,

The Annual Qpcond of the Nebraska
apmjrjjaadory

BRAVE MENAND FAIR WOMEN

lift
A Brilliant : $ nt the Allllnrd Ilotol-

Beautiful.llctlorntlons , n Splen-
did

¬

SuiMJrina Entertain *

InutHpcoclics ,

, tifl

The annual biindVot of the Nebraska com
mandery of the l pyal Legion was hold last
night at the Millard , nnd a grander assem-
blage

¬

of bravo , soldierly moil nnd fair nnd
beautiful women has not been gathered to-

gether
¬

within the city of Omaha for many a-

long day ,

The hotel was radiant with light nnd
color Parlors , reception rooms , halls nnd
the dining room wcrn luotatnorplioscd Into
ono vast conservatory Tno sweet per-
fume

¬

of lnyralils of cut flowers
nnd growing plants filling every
nook and crunny , n subtle compliment to the
proprietors At the bead of the stairs lu the
hall loading to the dining room Btoodnpicco
of artillery , entwined with sinllax nnd sur-
rounded

-
with rare and luxuriant plants In

the muzzle of the cannon a sparrow had built
her nest , while at tbo butt , with outstretched
Wings , poised n dove, snowy white , with
outspread wings , emblematic of that peace
and contcntmant which reign throughout this
glorious land The llroplaco was banked
with roses , the glory ot dijon , the
pralrio , damask , batiksln , blood rod , car
ml no , saffron , palo pink and white , all
breathing their delicious odors , a-

very symposium of natures beauty ,
The mantel , toowas, covered with
clinging vines and delicate blossoms , while
at oacb side , as if kooplng watch nnd ward
over floras wealth of charms stood n stately
palm All nlong the wide halls , too plants
and flowers wore profusely scattered , untii'
ono tmaeiucd , while passing through , that
ho had bocn transported to some
elfin Loner , some realm ot cnclinntmont
curling round nnd pondunt from the chnn-
dollers

-
, whore great sprays of smllax nnd-

otbor oxiunstto vlnoi , while every nook that
could be so utilized hold Its own portion of
floral ornatmhits But the dlnlng room was
the crowning fcuturo of nil this decorattvo
art This commodious npartmont , with its
long tables , with tlioir treasures
in lovely flowers , china and cut glass , shone
and sparkled and glittered ngaiu beneath a-

llrmamont filled with electrical stnrs From
the center of the coiling hung pendulutnliko
the insignia of tbo order , wrought deftly
from cut flowers nnd perennials , while
against the bespangled w est hall , or the head
of the room , was the coat of arms encom-
passed

¬

with tno national colors, and bearing
the legend of the lloyul Legion : Lox Regit
Arm a Tuentur , " the laws reign , the arms
protect while back of the tables , nung hero
and there with careless yet nrtUtic abandon ,
wore the badges of the different
corps of tbo armv , each fcstooiiod
with mmaturo flags aud many hued ilowors
Between thcso wore the garlanded portrait-
ures of Grant , Sherman , Sheridan , Garfield
and Hnrrison nnd other distinguished mili-
tary heroes and civilians On each of the
tables , midst im Wilderness of plants ,
was a stock of arms and
Hags and bunting llurod from
nnd cnltghtoned ovorv nvallnblo point To
the stirring strains of Mnrchmg Through
Georgia , " by the Second Infantry band , the
guests formed inprocesiion along the halls ,

nnd headed by, General Broolro and lady ,
filed into the dazzling bammot hall Once
seated hero and the sccno was ono
of indoscribablei baouty The chairman ,
Major Clarkson , flanked unon the right and
loft by tbo ofllcors of the army and distin-
guished

¬

townsman , stood at the head ot the
rows of tables , and after nil had bcon prop-
erly seated ' i called on the liov
Dean Gardner i do, j say grace This

lover , and Hoadfi Wnltor Plummcr gave
a pantomimic command and his host of full
dressed waiters assumed a pleasurable ao-
tivity.

-
. . Then enspodan animated scene and

thavooi began nmong the good things the
jchlof of the MlHarde had prepared for the
occasion - •

After the banquet , Major T. S. Clarcksoa
called the assemblage to order nnd made a
few roinarks on the purpose of the Loyal
Legion Ho introduced Major J. W. Pad
doett who responded to the toast , Welcome
to Our Guests "

General John , it , Brooke was next Intro-
duced

¬

to respond to the toast The Buttlo of
Nashville , " which ho did by reciting a pane
gyrioontho deeds of General Gcorgo H.
Thomas

Jules Lombardwasnoxt Introaucod and re-
sponded

¬

with a solo I Penr No Poe "
Hon James M. Woolworth responded to

the toast , General George H. Thomas "
Tbo speaker alluded to the principal char-
acteristics of the the great gcnornl , describ ¬

ing those traits which sbowod the great
strength of chnractor of the man

Hon John L. Webster responded to the
toast The Results of the War ," alluding to
the results as affecting the welfare of the
country nnd also Its effect upon the other
nations of the continent in influencing thorn
to establish republics *

The balance of the programmo was oc-
cupied by songs by the entire assembly and
recitations by Captain Humphrey and Major
GeorgeS Itoper , of Illinois The evenings
enjoyment was closed with a song by Thomas
Ponuoll

The followlue wore the committees in-
chnrgo of the affair :

Committee on Finance Lieutenant John
BFuray , Lloutonunt William Co burn , Cap-
tain

¬

Henry E. Palmer
Committee on Invitations Lieutenant

William F. Bcchol , Lieutenant William
Wallace , Major Borneo Ludington.-

Commlttoo
.

on Menu Lieutenant Thomas
Swobe , Surgeon James T. Klnslor , Major
Borneo Ludington

Committee on Iteception Governor Alvin
Saunders General Frank Wheaton , Uobort-
W. . Patrick , Esq-

.Commlttoo
.

on Banquet Captain Abraham
Aloe Colonel Samuel S. Curtis , Lieutenant
W. F. Beche ] .

Commlttoo on Toasts Colonel Charles M-
.Terroll

.
, Lioutonnnt George E. Pritchett,

Carroll S Montgomery , Esq
Committee on Decorations Major Nols 'on ,

G , Franklin , Captain James S. Franco , Lieu
tonnnt Borneo Carson ,

Committee on Music Captain D. G-
.Rhoads

.
, Captain Frank B. Moores , Liouton-

nnt
¬

William It Abercrombto ,

Committee on Prlntiug Captain Lyman
Richardson , Major Horace Ludington , Lien
tenant John T. Boll *

Committee on Report of Proceedings
Captain John It Manchester , Lieutenant
William F. Bochol , Major Borneo Luding
ton

Among the notables from abroad werot
ChurlusCasoy and wife and Hon G. M.-

M.
.

. Humphrey , ind wife of Pawnco
City , Hon V: D. Richards of
Fremont , Captain J. - McUrldo and
wife , and ' Johd McCloy of Lincoln ,
C. E. JacksonTrorr Blair , Colonel a-
W. . Pearso of * Wnverlv , Colonel nnd-
Dr. . H. WilsotfxiT Nebraska City ,
Johu Peters aml ( wlfe of Albion , Hon ,
Church Howe of Auburn , Colonel J. S. Hoo-
ver and wife of Btuo Bill , John Jensen and
wife of Geneva and Bon S , Baker of Pair
bury , a *

n II

THIS OM fAj PUQIT1VB-

Kokley

.

Trylni jto ttccura Itoloaso on-
ii linbeds Corpus

Chicaoo , Dee 10 Judge Altogold this
morning Issued a wilt of habeas corpus ro-

iturimbio
-

at 8 oclock for the hearing of the
motion for the rolcuso of Charles T. Uckley ,
who was arrested yostcrday as a
fugitive from Justice In Omaha , where
be Is charged with being
short In his accounts with Hayden Brothers ,
for whom ho was clerk Jickloy denies his
guilt and says tbo dlscr cpuicles In bis books
are the result of mistakes When ho dis-

covered them , bo says , ha became frigbtoned
and loft towu He says ho has been biding
In Indianapolis and Cincinnati under as-
sumed names

Ilulldinir ieiinlts-
Tbo

.
following; permits wjro Usuol yest or-

duyj-
M.l . Tolstrup , eotUgo Kluettentu and

Cortes , , | om
Two minor permits ( tI ( , wj-

Tbiea permits . , , . . , . , . jjffia

"

AMUSKMKNtS

The Boston Howard Allienivum company
Is n wonderfully strong attraction , Omaha
licoplo never before had the plonsuro of
Booing such nblo specialty artists ana Boyd's'
oporn house novcr presented an cntortatu-
moot thnt created such noisy expressions of
delight as the performance there last night
did It wns an Immense audience
nnd a great show Conroy nnd Fox Irish
comedians , o | cticn the progrnmmo with nn
After the Opera sketch , which started the
npplnusc , and what followed kept it rolling
in waves that sometimes almost tendo the
building tremble The Irwin slstors , Flora
nnd May , took so well thnt the spec-
tators would not bo satlsflod with
less than three or four enoores.-
GeorgA

.
Tlincher , the celebrated minstrel

star, rocoivcd nn ovation , Bo sang ono or
two songs and cracked sovcrnl funnv Jokes
nil in his own peculiar , easy , magnetic style
Following his net Lottie Collins , n clever
song and nanco girl , made thlncs llvoly for
ten minutes , nnd tbeu gave way to Wood
nnd Shophard , the musical team , thnt cro-
Mod such a furore when with '1 hatch or ,
Primrose & Wost's combination The most
rcmarkablo fenturo of tbo ovonlng , how-
ever

¬

, was llttlo Ida Heath , iiu Eng ¬

lish dancing girl , only fifteen years
years old , Her performance consisting ot
various nntionnl and nrtlstlo dances , wissomething wonderful She gave Imitations
of n Frouch dancing muster , French , Span
tlsli nnd UOrmnn danrlng girls , as well as tbo
ballet premier nnd operatic too dancers In
inll thuso she demonstrated her thorough
Unnstery of the art Her quick chnngos of
fcostumo and skillful work urousod-
ftho audience to the very highest pitch of on-
ithuslasm.

-
| . Abachln and Mazuz , Arab acro-
bats and balancers did some business that
has never been equaled ; Dutch Dallvhold-

jtbo atago with his puns nnd concertina fully
half nn hour and Francois Do Blaucho nn-
oxposor of magic trickery Bent the crowd

homo shouting with laughter
i Pocks Bad Bov" was at the Grand opera
house Inst night nnd drew n good sized audi-
ence

-
' that appreciated the performance
While the comedy is rather nn old ono

mnd hus been seen hero before It Is just
ns full of laugh , provoking fun
now as over nnd tbo Atkinson
company plays It well , James F. Mncdonnld-
as the bad boy nnd Prod Wcnzol In the part
of Max Schultz kept the auilicnco In good
ihumor all ovonlng An nxcollont band and
orchestra nro features of tbo attraction

Sam Harrison , the advance agent for Rico
nnd Dlxoy's Pearl of Pokin ," n gorgeous
comio opera which opens at the Boyd on
Christmas , is in town Sam's celebrated
brother , Louis Harrison , is the comedian of
the company

HK WILL MA 11 ICY XII13 GIKIj

Provided 2 Can Bo liaised to Pay
lor the IilcciiBO

Sofia Anderson appcarod before Justice of
the Peace Anderson last August ana swore
out a complaint against Edward Wodlund ,
charging him with being the father ot her
unborn child The writ wns placed in the
handsof a constublo , who was unable to find
his mnn until yesterday , when ho found
him on the corner of Sixteenth nnd Leaven
worth streets and took him before Justice
Anderson The complninlng witness was
summoned und Wedluna was made to real-
ize

-
ills position Ho was anxious to cscapo

the penalty of the law nnd wanted to marry
the girl nt once She would not glvo her
consent at llrst , but afterwards thought hot-
ter

¬
of it aud said she would ugrco for tbo

sake of the child , which is yet unborn
It then developed that Wcdlund hnd not

the necessary 2 wltn which to proenro a-

llcenso , nnd the girl wont out to borrow it.-

In
.

the meantime Wedlund was kept under
surveillance to prevent his cscapo When
the girl returned It was too late to get a-

llcenso and Wodlund was locked up for safe
keeping

* •

COMMEND GOLOllED SOL DIG US

They Are Ncnt , Orderly nnd Ortodl-
cnt

-

and Barely Drsjrt "
The following order Mas been issued by

Colonel Henry calling attontlonjof the Ninth
caynlry to tbo words of pralso , regarding
colored soldiers , by the secretary ot war It-
is found In the first paragraph of order 53-

HEAUqVARTEItS
.

NlNTH U. S. CAVALltT ,
FoKTiUoiiiNsoN, Neb , Dec , 9. The rogl-
inental

-
commander takes pleasure In calling

ntteutiou to the following extract from the
recent report of the honorable secretary ofwar

There are , now , two regiments of infan ¬
try and two of cavalry of colored men , and
their record for good aorvlco is excellent
They nro neat , orderly and obedient , uro sel ¬
dom brought before court martinis , and
rarely desert

Tno regimental commander hopes this rec-
ognition

¬

of conduct and service , from such a
high source , may lead to continued excel
lence , nnd such future proferments in details
as colored troops mav bo entitled to This
order will bo read before each troop of the
regiment

Inspector General Vroom has boon ordered
to Lincoln on business

Captain Henry Henry Catley , Second in-
fantry , Port Omahn , has been granted ono
months leave of absence

A ANGHY HUSBAND

He Pounds a Man Who Was Walk
. Inc With Ills Wife

The course of love runs far from smooth
as regards the martial lifo of R. B. Woscott-
of the Omaha Daily Democrat and his wife
Florence Yesterdays Bee contnlned n tale
of woo regarding those two that rivals
tha unccdote of Johnnie Jones und his sister
Sue , but last nights performance on the
part of Wcscott capped the climax Ho mot
bis Bpouso Florry , " in company
with a great big man at Twelfth
pud Faruam Ho was hot , wrathy-
inaddor than a wet hen , und ho nt once pro-
ceeded

¬

to got satisfaction nnd took it out of
his rivals bldo in largo moist gobs " Ilo
punched him in tbo eye , bruised his noxo ,
nnd boatia tattoo on bis ribs until tbo fellow
howled for mercy , and Florence scronuicd
police Then Robert flow , and with her
damaged partner Mrs Wcstoott inea borsolf-
bonco toescapo the wrath of the puncller of-
pcnclllngs. . No arrests

Kixtli Ward Dotnoornts
Last night there was an enthusiastic moot-

ing of Sixth ward democrats In tholr hall ,
Twentysixth and Lake streets F , F-

OBrion
.

presided and G , N. Tloruoy acted o
secretary
I It WasdocId6il to hold another mooting on-
tioxt Monday night and to reorganize the
jplub , Too present onlcors , with those above-
mentioned , InOludoB Boyle us treasurer ,
[rtio future moetlngs of the club will bo bold ,
It Is expected , as borotoforo on Monday
nights at the place above mentioned ,

', Mnrrinco litonnaes.-
Llconsos

.

wore lssuel to the following par-
ties by Judge Shields yesterday :
Numo and Address Age

( Joseph Dixon (colored ) , Omaba 25-

II Ida Combs ( colored ) , Omaha 17
( Joseph B. Blanebard , Omaha , 43

Hattlo L , Kimball , Omaha 81-

II Robert Hudson , Lincoln , . . 25
Helen Smith , Volley 10_
Dent buy trasny Imitations Got the

gcuuino Red Cross Cough Drops

LnndnnH Latest ttoandsl.-
Londov

.

, Dee 10. The magistrate at tbe
Bow street police court had before him to-

day several crown lawyers , a number of boys
olloged to have boon connected with tbo
West end scandal and several other wit-
nesses

¬

, It Is believed that further warrants
will bo Issued for the arrest of persons
charged with complicity in the scandal ,

A Favorable Heporton Brewer
Washington , Dec 16. Tbo senate com-

mittee on Judiciary today ordered that a
favorable report bo made upon the nomina-
tion ot David J. llrpuer of Kansas to bo as-
sooiato

-
lustico ot tha supreme court of tbo

United Slates

Salt Lake Ollloals Arrested
Salt Lakb , Utah , Dec , 10. City Marshal

Solotnuii , County Recorder Cannon , • Select-
men

¬

Wcilcr , Brog and Hampton , all Mormon
otncials , were arrested hero this afternoon

There are five Indictments against Soloman
charging him with misappropriating publlo
funds , nnd Ono indictment ngatnst each of
the others chnrging them with conspiracy
They wore rolcnscu upon furnishing bonds
to sccuro lhoirnppenrauco In court Saturday

Killed By a Girl
St Tciseni , Mo , Dec 10. Julius Hopper

was today shot nnd killed by Loulso Ep
person near BaKorsviUo Hopper for
some time . past has been teasing
Miss Kpporson about her admirers , nnd had
nearly driven her frantic Today at the
dmnor table ho coinmcncod joking when the
girl left the room , got n revolver nnd with-
out a word shot Hopper in the head

The Vlstbln Supply
Cntctoo , Dec 10. The visible supply for

the weekondlngNovombor10iis! complloJ oy-

thosocrotary ot the Chicago board ot trade ,
Is us follows !

HuMiols
Wheat aiimmn
Com .- O. jmlWO-
Onts 443 l 00
Rye 11SQ0J0
Barley 853300-

0Pnnlo Caused by nn Bnrthfiiinko.-
Madiud

.
, Dee 10. A shock of cartliqtiako

was felt In Grnnadn last night At ono
thentnr , which wns full of pcoplo , the nu-
dlonco

-
became panicstricken nnd tied from

the building , but no serious injury resulted ,

All SntlRlnoiory In Brazil
Lonikkj , Dec, 16. A banking house at

Rio Janeiro hns telegraphed the intrinccr of
Its branch house hero that everything

_

throughout the reoublio Is proceeding satis-
factorily. . '

imnviTiiiri
Fifty Btiloon kcopors paid their 91000-

Hconso } C9tovdny with which tho801000
already paid makes 3101000 paid for
Hocuses

The horse and btiffpyownod byOlllccr-
S. . S. Drutmny which was rifllod off on
Saturday ovcntriff wns won by Ofllco-
rEnrlght oc tlckat 370.

The Oinnliu Republican Printing :
company wn3 incorporated vcstonltiv by
1. W. Campbell , W. L. Walsh , It H
Ball mini and Fred Nye The business
of the concern will bo gcnoral job print¬

ing1 , lithographing , oto ,

Frank Itocord nnd II Wostphold , two
barbers who Icept open shop on Sundny ,
wcro arrested yesterday afternoon
charged with working on Sunday The
arrest was maao at the institution of
the barbers , who on Saturday night re-
solved

¬

to cloao up shop

SULLIVAN AND JACKSON

P Jay1 Believes Boston's Pot Would
Soon Dispose nf Peter

Why dent some philanthropical in-

dividual
¬

or genorou3 party of moil offer
1000000 for Sullivan and Jackson to
fight for? asks P Jay in the Now
X orlc Press It might as well bo doue ,
for all the good it will do For its pure
rot for people to offer fabulous purses
for John and Peter to battle for in the
Juro ot Jackson's contract with the Cal-
ifornia

¬

club Peter must light for that
club or not nt till , nt least until alter the
expiration of his contract Peter knows
that and so doob Sully , and both know
that no sort of temptation can bring
about a battle unless with the sanction
of the California club And this Is too
bad for John , for ho would
make a snug sum very easy it
Peter was to meet him for a jiuiso of-

35000which Iboliovoistho latestoITor
For , mind what I day it John L. und
Jackson over meet with Sully anywhere
near right in a physical sense it will bo
short and sweet for John and sour for
the big Australian The records of
Sullivan s fights show that the bigger
his oppononta wore the castor thov wore
whipped , and as Jackson is as big as
any and no better than some , it is only
roasonublo to suppose that ho , too , will
prove a soft murk It was the small
men such as Mitchell , McCalTroy ,
Burke and Greenwood , who made the
best showing against John L. . while the
big uns , lilco Ryan , Lallin , Robinson ,
Herald ana Slndo , ivoro easily and
quickly settled And oven the
biggest of those mon wore quicker on
their foot than Jackson , who has the

' heel " and in thetypical negro , , slang
of the day , has kidneys in hisfeet "
Ilo is not , moreover , in mv opinion ns
hard a hitter as either ltyan , Luiln ,
Herald or Siado , or oven McCalTroy or
Mitchell , and ho cortnlnly is not a3
clover as either of Cho two last named
HiB advantage is his grout height und
length of roach But Sullivan has a
great way of reaching tall mon with his
right fist , and a groatorway of breaking
down the strongest guards , so that ho
has llttlo to fear in that rognrd The
truth is that Jackson has throughout
his career bocn pitted against men whe-
never were entitled to , considortion ns
aspirants for championship honors and
that ho Is ovorralod ," *

Ilia Smallest flooic" •

Wo now proceed , tbcroforo , to de-
scribe

¬

a much greater no , a much less
curio than any of those hitherto men ¬

tioned For indication of its where-
abouts

¬

we nro indebted to Mr AxonM
R. S. S. , of Manchester , and for cour-
teous

¬

permission minutely to cxamluo-
it to John Plant , F. G. S. , the accom-
plished

¬

curator1 of the Salford Royal
Borough library and museum The
work In question which dillers from
the rest in the essential point that
while , llko thorn , do juro a bonk , it is
also do facto a manuscript con-
sists

¬

ot 100 leaves ot the
finest rico paper , octagonal in-
shnpo , nnd measuring from side to side
onohulf inch , stitched together und
covered in silk Nothing can exceed
the lightness , delicacy and softness ot
the material or the neatness of the pen
munship This dainty llttlo morsel ot-

caligranhy , wtitoh at the first glance
prooisoly rcsomblcB , in its glass prison ,
a very tiny buttoiily of some uncommon
kind , is very probably unique in the
western world •

How It escaped imminent destruction
is not the least wonderful feature of its
history , for it was looted nt Ghuni , in
India , by a private soldier durlnc the
mutiny , but it has been safe in Mr-
PlantHpos8ession

.
for many years The

work hus not boon translated , but la
officially dollnod , on the authority of-

an Indian scholar , to bo an oxnmplo of
the Kathaj , or snored Recitations ot
the Mnhrnttas Urahmans ," and is writ-
ten

¬
, without blot or alteration , in the

Mahrattnscharacter in glossy black ink ,
with n brilliaut margin of vormilllon to
every nago , which ia also numbered
Possibly the nemo of biblical niliiuto-
iicss

-
is reached in this beautiful llttlo

work of nrt , whioh , for the present at
any ride , may clulm to bo thu smallest
book ns well as the least collective
manuscript in the world "

TRADE FttifiPflEMARK *

REMiErS AllNl
CURES PERMANENTLY

EL E A P A OIX E .
83 Yean Iarofon , Ind , July V t 16S3 ,

Suffered pain In head from sunstroke it
four* . It wm cured by tit Jacobs Oil anilbu
remained so 4 ycura iiAUUKL 11. {JUlibOU-

At DauoouTi and Dealibs.-
THI

.
CHARtKS A. VQCELER CO , Biltiaert, UA

FATAIj KAUiUOAD WKECKS f

Monger Dotnlls of Two Disastrous Ac-
cidents Pour Klllod-

.IxnttjnroMs
.

, Ind , Dec IB The paycar-
of the Ohio , tndlnnnpplisa Wen tern rail-
way , with Gcnornl Superintendent Wilson
nnd J. Cummlngs , trainmaster , on board , wns
wrecked near Covington , Ind , early tills ,
morning Both Wilson and Cuimnlngs wore
killed The paymaster and engineer wore
nlso killed , It Is bqjioved ) bat details nro
rather monger

Tbo bodies of Wilson mitt Cunimtngs wore
horribly mutilated A special twin wassont
from this city as soon ns the hi formation !

reached the central offices to convoy the
bodies of the two men to their homos hero
Gcnoral Superintendent Wilson has been
connected with the roml for nineteen years
nnd was a unlvcrsnl fnrorlte

Pour Persons Killed
Chicago , Dec 10. A report renchod hero

this motntrg that nn ncclddnthnd hnppcnod-
to n trulnon the llrio of the Chicago & Host
cm Illinois miltoid nctr Oakley , n suburb
south of Chicago , In which four persons wore
killed nnd others injured The trnin is said
to hnvo caught on llro nnd ninny persons
were lnurcd| in the llnnios Ono or two nro .

said to have been roasted tb death Tire on-
glnos

- I

from the city hnvo Insert called for , ns
wore nlso physicians Inqtilrynt thn ofllco-
of the Chicago & Lastcrn Illinois olicltod the
fact that a switch wns loll onon , causing the
trnin to run Into a freight train on a side
track The conductor , engineer and ono pas-
senger wore hurt seriously

lmien
m

Coolny Blair
Wasminoton- , Doc 10. Chairman Cooler

ot the Interstate commerce commission has j

bcon compelled ngaiu to relinquish his duties j§
hero ou account of sickness nnd has roturuod S-
to his homo at Ann Arbor Mich , 9

. iflfl I

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thlspottdernovorvarlos A mnrrolof nurltjrj
strength and wholosoineness ilore economi-
cal than the ordinary uttirtx and cannot no sold
In competition with the multitude of low t83t '

short weight alum orpnosphattpowder * . &ott i-
ontuinaiM. . Uovai Uaicino Iuiwikii Co , 101
Wall St , N. V.

DRS BETTS & BETTS

liUFAnSAM STltttliT , Ohaha Nu,

(Opposite Paxton IIoUU-

Omcehourj9 m toSpm BnndsyslOft ra, U
I pm j

Specialist ! In Chronlo , NerroujSkln and Blood Dls- |
cases J

EVConanUaUon at offlea or bf mull Ires Modi-
clnes

-
sent by mall or oipress , socurelr pnekod , ( res j

from obsorvatloa Guarantees to euro quickly , safe |
ij and permauootlr i
NERVOUS DEBILITY SSRSJMiSiiSa
ilons 1hrBlcaldocftr ansinfffrom Indlicrutlun , ox *
ccsa or Jnaulaenco , producln eleopJcsnoss dc j on
doncy , plmploson the face nvorslon tonocletycasllf
dlHcouraRouluok. otconttdoncu dull unfit for * tudf I-
or buslncu , nod tlnda Jlfo u bunion Porelr pormn-
enlly

- (
and prtvatelr cured Consult DrsUU St UotU I

lttttVarnam Street , Oniaba , b , j
Blood and Skin Diseases sav llis'ta i
rotulti. . completely •milentod( witbont tbo aid ot lmercury , ficrufula oryslpolns , fever sorej.blotcbos.-
iiIcl

.
DQlnstntbu heaa and lionos , ayphllitto tore

Ibroat , niOutbnatonjruo c tanb , etc , permaQOntly
cured whore otbora bare failed ,

Kiflney Urinary tuTmmcuWoart.?
qucntbunilnp orbloodyurno urlno bl b rolorod or-
wlibmltky sedimentoo WmnJlntf wenk barkRonorrbcu , slootcyatltu , etc Promptly aud aufoly cured '
rhantua reasonable

rooval complete without cutting , cuumto ordlllatlon
Cures ciTccied at homo by patltnt wttboutu momenta
pain or aunoyance.-

To

.

Youns Mn? and MiddleAaefl Hen
A QIIPP PIIRP ab0 Rwfu elects of earlr
to uUllD UUllIJ Vice , which brings orianlow-
oaknoss.destroyjucbotii mind and body , wltn nU-
Itsdrcaded lilt , perniaueatlx cured
W) 3 PTTT? ?! Aildross thojo who have lm
llrlOi Dill 10 paired thomsolrcs by Improper
tudulifoocot nnd and aollturr liablta , whlcb ruin both
body and oilnd , uuuttlntf tlietu for buslnosi , tudoruiarrluso-

.Uaiihied
.

Mrpf , or those entering on that happ-
111 , aware c pbystdal dobllltr quickly assisted

OUR SUCCESS
U baaed upon facts , flnt practical experience , aao-
ondevery case la ij # clally studied tbus atartlDflarJglit.tblrJmediclnes ure prepared In our own la
bstory osactly to aula uacb case , thus atTtjctlog cure * '

without Injury
tJr Hcnd centa postajro for celebrated worka oo

chronic , nerruua andUalicutodlseaaej Tbousunda
ruroU , jITA frl ndlylLtU rorcul | may aavoyou fit .
tura eutTorlriK and shame , and add feoldun yearn to Ufa *

tJtTSo lettera au wnred unlc a axcorupapted by
eoatataatainpa. . Addresa orcall on-

UOS rajujon atreet Omaba , W-

aavLIFE'S HISTORY ;
XUHinllrsnndTrars BUcIi U tliu eoune of
life , made up ofaunshln * mill Rloom , ( lad >

BCD and orrow , rlchua uiul poverty , health
nnd disease Vaiiuiydlapel tliKKlouui , ban
lull the sorrow nnd tain j li lira ) but * |cMne a
will orvrUkku us , sooner or luur Vut , Imp *

I llr, that oiicmiy tan lie vanqiilIiKd twin *
and aclics can lm rillm rd | I lain la a Iialm-
forcsrry wt undand Rclenro lm * plarert It
within the rinuh orull There Is no discov-
ery

¬

t hut hits proven au trrcat bliaslnir as Dr-
.Tult's

.
Ilirr 1Jlls. Jn uiularlal rcgloua.-

Wliero
.

VevnrundVtsrnn , unionsDbUUixuiict-
HlIuieiitsliicIdeiittuud raiiE dlltorprovaiI (
tliey liu o provin 1111 liivsUinuldo Uoou am-

is hundred tliuusand living wllnebscs teot-
lfy.Tutt's

.

liver Pills'

i SURE ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA ) I

Price, 26c. Olflce 89 & 41 Park Place, ltsV i

GlATJFULCOMrOH-
TING.EPP'S

: .

COCOA .

BnKAKPABT-
Hy

.
a thorough know leflco ot the natural Hv.-

whlcUBOTirutiie
.

operations of dlgostlon and
nutrition , and by a careful apnltcailon of tinfina properties of well xcloitol' Cocoa , Mr , Bpps
haaprayldedourbreakrusttibles withe tfotl-
cately

-
|Iaorml beroraee wlilch may lar * us-

inanyheaty doctors bills It is l y the Judicioususe of such articles of illut that a tonatltutlonmay bo sradually built up until strong enouuhlo resist cvor tendency to disease , llundrods-
ot subtle maladies ore lloatln; around us ready
to ottaclc wherever there is a weak point , Womay escape many u fatal aaatt by keeping our
selves well tortlllod w Ith pure blood and a prop ,
erly nourished frame "civil Bervlw UaietteMade simply with bolllujr water or milk , bohi
onlr In halfjouuil tins by grocamlabelftd thus :
JAMES EPPS& Cd ', aC 8KS u

X


